Introduction
The surface water resources of the Ahtanum Valley have been* for many years* completely apportioned among the farmers of the valley* Therefore* any agricultural expansion must depend upon a further development of ground-water supplies or upon some project which would bring more Union Gapt with a population of 1,766 (1950) is the only incorporated city in the area covered by this report. Several small industries are located in and around Union Gap t but the lower valley is principally an agricultural area. As the climate is semi-arid (about 7,3 inches of precipitation each year) t and because very little rainfa^jj. occurs during the growing season* almost all of the cultivated tracts in the lower valley must be irrigated. is potcnttflXIgr a ^0x7 productiro SOUPSO of ground tetter* Tbs allasta consists of ba^ltlc ^rcrmL rtomi rdth oilt or oancl, but tho rolativo atoounts of oac?i portiolo also vary ccnaidorab^/ in dif farant localitios^ 15hc tliicteoso of the allsiy&n ronooo frca a f ow foot to 50 foot, end the STO^age thicfenono is ppolTQh3y about 20 £bot« ^aUxxr du^ tiolls ponDtrcAinc thio notarial yield ( §cn) at rotao rc3pc«rtod to bo ao hi^ ac 400 callonc par nlnnt^i and in noot of loner TToUr^r^ prqxir^7 ccsistructod clu^ txxlls should yield at loaot 3DO of cooontod a fo^r Iiund2?oci foot t.: Ack9 diicli is inportanct as an aquifer on^r in tho and of tho vnHqy, near tli<3 ITaldrm I^Lvor* At tlao cit^r of Union Gap, one noil pooofcrotir^ tho oecoatod (jravcl unit to a depth of 375 foot has yioldod 970 A £or? rrfirgi f artier t^ostj hoTfCPTOT^ T3ol2*3 (JrHlod thTot^h tho occsntod ^nxveGL have fM-3*** to obtain sofficimt Tntcc* for irgjgatJjon and isore either abnndnnod or dooponod to ponotrato aqulToro in tins ttndorl^ing fonuD-tlon consists of oovoral lujixJrod foot of consolidatod and atr>6f**Fwfi ^Arf-rt8 ! clzijr, adit, sand, and Jior>-bacaltic £pramU PomnnMlity is low in tr£ c3A7 oncl silt strata, but in places, oonoo of sond and yiol/l largo rpantitioo of rntor. In tlio JUiCami Vallo^r, tlia aoct ws&X obtaining tsttop frcti this £arciation is locatod at tlis T*ifc$*yi Fozti Coc?5, about 2 nUnn T»ot of Union Gap. This Troll is 630 foot doop and has a of 560 othor walls, ranging from 245 to 635 f o«t deop, hare* putj^Ang jdolds reported to be 120-OT gpa* East of tho town of Ahtarun, tho Kllonaburff titan JL0 igSDOPOjQy ffl^pnblf) of ydU&dlfig 2*ffgo QtiontitJlaG of ^yound ixxtos*^ bafc proper boccaao of tho depths/construction and dearalopaonfc of loi^o capacity mils In this aqoiffer tarolTOQ ccffujiderablo
The oedSaanfcary rocks described abovo arc imteflnin 17 lam HOBO of the beoalt* 'Tho top of tho boa-ilt ia about 800 foot below tho ourfhce at vaiBy^ ond slopoo eofffcward toatjrd tho Yatdtaa Hivor» Jtoar tho oit?^ of Uniai Gap, tho top of the basalt io probably at looot 1*500 fact bolorr tl^o ourfoco* of viiljacr, in tlio AhtcniEi Vcllay, no taolla hosra onfccrod tlio booalt, bub In png.ln reportocQ^r cnoo«ntQ«3d tfeo ISKI at depths of 1^36? and o-K J baton-tho ourfoca* T3irou^hoat tlio Ahtatma VbHjoyf tho booalt io copablo of yioldirir lar^o, dtrxaxlabl^ at^plloo of rctor^ btxt to the oast of V.^Ll£Qr it occtiro at c^pt2io rjhicli oaks iJ^o coot of drill ing to this All of these rock units contribute some gronaa water* to the flow of the streams in the areat and the withdrawal of water by pumping froa any aquifer probably decrease a the total a&otmt of that contribution* Howevert the net effect of pooping from the deeper aquifers that i&t froa the cemented gravel* the Ellensburg formation, and the Takiaa basalt is distributed throu^iottt the entire year § whereas nest of the return flow of ground water used for irrigation occurs during the sunoer months. Thus* the heavy pumping from the deeper aquifers during the growing season nay actually cause a slight increase in the streaaflow at a time surface water supplies are needed most* On the other hand* the withdrawal of ground water froa the shallow allwrlua is Bore directly related to the flow of streaus. Therefore, the remainder of this report wi33 deal with the ground water in the uneonsolidat«c/ all triform* viator The mtor tablo in tho looor AlJtanc ValLoy is a owfaco. It has a gradient donoBQSd-£roo GPQQS of rechargo voter IB oddod to tho ^E*oand^xitor.boay) to aroas of d2j3charso ( ^hore tzstor Iflsros, or ib roaoTDd fro% tho ^^ound-fxxtcp bcjdy). IrrogularitloQ in the isoter tcblo aro mLstod to, end ccqr^ffablQ tdth, t:^oso of tho load Of tho rain or oaltmtor that soops downaani £nxi tho surfaoof part io or transpired retained i^r the soil and, is evranfcual^-evaporotod/into tho acbaoopisare fccr reminder oontinoos to percwlata domaiard »»»M1 it roocJioo the sons of aatarattan* Durfji^ hisjh^wator sta^o, Ahtanon Croak and Mmnnr atroams contrlbote to the groonrt-TOtor xoscanoir* At that time mtor ftroc the streams aoapa into the bonko and Ajt'aamsl to the t«ter tahOLo* Tho atraaaa aro torasd "infltient11 during this pociotU Later in tho stxnsr* tton the otroan Isrols drop, mtsr iroa th0 gpotgid mUw rooorvuir osopo back into tha gtroarau Tho sfcroooo aro then 'Hsf Hxiontv ** Irri^stion diotrilxztarifis usoall^r oontrlbixto to tho voter bodios as long as they contain wxtor, sime thoy ysoall^ flon aboiro tha fthon the land aurf aca is dronobed during irrigotion, part of the tstcr seeps docfMord to the SWOB of saturation in reach tho 3000 nanner as igster froa
Ubvcnont of C&ound n&bor
The ground rater in the fallow allwviun of the lo^or irallogr percolates cloT£ly fron areao of rocliarco to areas of discharge* Its rato of ootroncnt is detcminod by tho peroeahility and pcFoeity of tho rod: natorlal, and the hyr3ra.nl in ^radiant of tho tttfcer tablo« She £jsnerol direction of hwreccnt of tho shallow ground rater is tossord tho Yaldca PJsrtsr^ but tho rsoTtsnent at anjr location nagr be tonard or froa a 6treanf o^ te^si-.tl a dischar^ia^ mil, dopcasllnrr ontirel^r ttpon tho local gradient of the Tiater t£fals. Ths {^x»pal diroction of nsoraaent of tho ehallo^ ground t&tor during auonor is indicated ty arrotas on the Qcccui^nylnc nap of the loner Valley* no direct nsoosurenont of rato of rxwxfiunt of tho ground tdtor hoo boon rsid© in the Ahtanxi Valley, tho probable rongo of volocitioa of isator Doviaf? in tho sfcallocr oll\i7±uci nay be calculated 1^ tlio uso of f osrailae CO and (2) beljor?:
(D *, ^532 X IflTg 2 Pf) (h) P * tgiora V is velocity of tho tster, in feat por Pf is the ileia coefficient of pernsefcility, h is hydraulis gradient, in foot per nilc, and p is porosity* jte-jpeBreantvo The results of two complete chemical analyses of ground later from the shallow alluvial material in the lower valley are shown oa page These analyses indicate thatf in general* all of the constituents listed are present in amounts sufficient to meet basic requirements but not so large as to Ira troublesome for most uses* The water is» generally, clear and cool, with no objectionable tastes or odors*
The samples analysed were of moderate hardness, althougi addition* al field cheeks of the hardness of the shallow ground water ahow that it becomes progressively harder as it percolates down valley* Shallow ground water in the vicinity of Union Gap may have an average hardness of about 200 parts per milliont which is generally considered quite hard* An important chemical characteristic of irrigation water is the ratio of sodium ions to the total cations present in the water (Wpercent sodium")* In the two samples tested the percent sodium was le*« the* 27 *n* the wster woultf therefore be classified as "rood" for irrimtion use* IT a Troll fails to\^cc^lotely7gQnotrofee on aquifOT]tho drandonn noer the rdJLl probohly be groator, in noot eaaee* than if the mil connlotoly pcnctratao the aquifer.
EEtects of Increased
Ao TIBS statod previoualy, the uoiisturbod rcitor table in tho lotrer Ahtamn Valley has a oonoiderdblo gradient* As a result, tl;e draado^i near a ptnping wall ia acre pranrwjnced upgrodlent, and less pronounced 18 than it wxild bo in an area Tzhexv tho undisturbed water tablg iff horizontal* Calcinated values of drs&Sotin asgr be considered averages of th« at, the given distance© fron the Contrary to the assuaed conditi .n$ the draining of ta&ert-be&ing mtorlal
In the vicinity-of a pulped wall causca the tister tablo to a***?* * rapidly at first and tJwn oore 01ow3y 03 draining proceeds. Aa a result, drandom occurs at a different rate than if all the rater Is drained instantaneously, fhia causes the natar&l drmidocn to be oraenhat inemaistont tdth the colctilatod dro72doisi1 ootDcciaHy nosr tlio mil* 71x3 07&X&1 off oct of orrora in calculated drandotm ^oold bo oXoso to a rail, ^horofcoro, the valuos of draadcsm olosost to tbo 
